Suffolk University hosts morning reception for Mass. Governor-elect Charlie Baker and incoming state legislators
January 8, 2015

Print/Online News

Gov. Baker vows teamwork to tackle state’s problems
Daily Breeze - Online | 01/10/2015 (1 day, 11 hours ago)
...ceremonies. The Republican began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Legislative leaders said after...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor
Bridgewater Wickedlocal.com | 01/09/2015 (2 days, 13 hours ago)
...inaugural ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor
The Enterprise - Online | 01/09/2015 (2 days, 16 hours ago)
...inaugural ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor
The Patriot Ledger - Online | 01/09/2015 (2 days, 17 hours ago)
...inaugural ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor
Mansfield News Online | 01/09/2015 (2 days, 17 hours ago)
...inaugural ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor
Worcester Telegram & Gazette - Online | 01/09/2015 (3 days, 3 hours ago)
...ceremonies. The Republican began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Legislative leaders said after...

DeLeo, Rosenberg decline to take up tax challenge
across the ideological spectrum and the two parties. Baker arrived in a hall of Suffolk University to applause from those assembled there. Gov.

Weld offers

offered his assessment of his chief of staff Steven Kadish during a reception at Suffolk University Law School, which was closed to the press. Asked...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor

...ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor

...inaugural ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...

Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor

...ceremonies. The Republican began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Legislative leaders said after...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor

...ceremonies. The Republican began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Legislative leaders said after the...

Democrats give warm reception to Gov. Charlie Baker's bipartisan tone

...making his inaugural speech, Baker met with lawmakers at a reception inside the Suffolk University School of Law at the bottom of Beacon Hill, chatting...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor

...ceremonies. The Republican began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Legislative leaders said after the...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor

...of 2 - The Republican began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Legislative leaders said after the...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor

...ceremonies. The Republican began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Legislative leaders said after the...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor

...inaugural ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...
Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor
Sun Chronicle - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 12 hours ago)
...inaugural ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor
WPRI-TV - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 13 hours ago)
...Transportation. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor
Wicked Local - Dighton | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 13 hours ago)
...inaugural ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...

Local inauguration reaction: Excitement surrounds new governor
Wicked Local - Milford | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 13 hours ago)
...office, met the governor for the first time Thursday morning at a breakfast at Suffolk University Law School. He was impressed with the man behind...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor
Wicked Local - Raynham | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 13 hours ago)
...ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor
Vida En El Valle - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 13 hours ago)
...inaugural ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor
Wicked Local - North Attleborough | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 13 hours ago)
...inaugural ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor
Wicked Local - Taunton | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 13 hours ago)
...inaugural ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor
Wicked Local - Mansfield | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 14 hours ago)
...ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor
Easton Journal Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 14 hours ago)
...ceremonies. Page 2 of 2 - Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...
Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor

**Wicked Local - Easton** | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 14 hours ago)
---
...ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at **Suffolk University** Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...

Local inauguration reaction: Excitement surrounds new governor

**Wicked Local - Franklin** | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 14 hours ago)
---
...office, met the governor for the first time Thursday morning at a breakfast at **Suffolk University** Law School. He was impressed with the man behind...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor

**NewsHub** | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 14 hours ago)
---
...inaugural ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at **Suffolk University** Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor

**The Enterprise - Online** | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 14 hours ago)
---
...ceremonies. Page 2 of 2 - Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at **Suffolk University** Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor

**The Patriot Ledger - Online** | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 14 hours ago)
---
...ceremonies. Page 2 of 2 - Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at **Suffolk University** Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...

Local inauguration reaction: Excitement surrounds new governor

**Milford Daily News - Online** | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 14 hours ago)
---
...office, met the governor for the first time Thursday morning at a breakfast at **Suffolk University** Law School. He was impressed with the man behind...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor

**Kansas City Star - Online** | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 15 hours ago)
---
...inaugural ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at **Suffolk University** Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...

DeLeo, Rosenberg do not rule out tax hikes

**Lowell Sun - Online** | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 15 hours ago)
---
...across the ideological spectrum and the two parties. Baker arrived in a hall of **Suffolk University** to applause from those assembled there.

Massachusetts Governor Charlie Baker sworn in at Statehouse

**Berkshire Eagle - Online** | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 15 hours ago)
---
...ceremonies. The Republican began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at **Suffolk University** Law School. Legislative leaders said after...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor

**Bradenton Herald - Online** | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 15 hours ago)
---
...inaugural ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at **Suffolk University** Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor

**Charlotte Observer - Online** | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 15 hours ago)
---
...inaugural ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at **Suffolk University** Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...
Baker takes oath of office  
*Concord Monitor - Online* | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 15 hours ago)  
...ceremonies. The Republican began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at *Suffolk University* Law School. Legislative leaders said after...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor  
*Wicked Local - Norton* | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 15 hours ago)  
...ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at *Suffolk University* Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor  
*The Sacramento Bee - Online* | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 15 hours ago)  
...inaugural ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at *Suffolk University* Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...

Local inauguration reaction: Excitement surrounds new governor  
*Wicked Local - Ashland* | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 15 hours ago)  
...office, met the governor for the first time Thursday morning at a breakfast at *Suffolk University* Law School. He was impressed with the man behind...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor  
*The Modesto Bee - Online* | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 15 hours ago)  
...inaugural ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at *Suffolk University* Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...

Baker, Polito sworn in at Statehouse  
*Worcester Telegram & Gazette - Online* | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 15 hours ago)  
...Transportation. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at *Suffolk University* Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...

Charlie Baker sworn in as governor of Massachusetts  
*Providence Journal - Online* | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 15 hours ago)  
...Transportation. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at *Suffolk University* Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor  
*Wicked Local - Westport* | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 16 hours ago)  
...ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at *Suffolk University* Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor  
*The Daily News of Newburyport - Online* | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 16 hours ago)  
...Transportation. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at *Suffolk University* Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor  
*Wicked Local - Swansea* | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 16 hours ago)  
...ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at *Suffolk University* Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...

Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office  
*Tampa Tribune - Online* | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 16 hours ago)  
...terms in office. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at *Suffolk University* Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...
Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office
Berkshire Eagle - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 17 hours ago)

...Swampscott early Thursday and began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor
Bellingham Herald - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 17 hours ago)

...ceremonies. The Republican began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Legislative leaders said after...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor
The Tribune - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 17 hours ago)

...ceremonies. The Republican began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Legislative leaders said after...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor
Times Union - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 17 hours ago)

...ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and...

Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office
WSHM-TV - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 17 hours ago)

...Republican began his day on Thursday with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...

Charlie Baker Set To Take Governor's Oath Of Office
NewsHub | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 18 hours ago)

...evening, is scheduled to begin Thursday meeting state lawmakers at a reception at Suffolk University Law School. The Republican, who will have to work...

Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office
Beaumont Enterprise - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 18 hours ago)

...Swampscott early Thursday and began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor
The MetroWest Daily News - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 18 hours ago)

...ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor
Fort Mill Times - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 18 hours ago)

...ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor
Wicked Local - Fall River | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 18 hours ago)

...ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. Page 2 of 2 - House Speaker Robert...

Charlie Baker sworn in as Massachusetts governor
Wicked Local | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 19 hours ago)

... Page 2 of 2 - Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and...
Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor
Washington Times - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 20 hours ago)
...ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School.

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor
Wichita Eagle - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 20 hours ago)
...ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor
The Miami Herald - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 20 hours ago)
...ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor
Enquirer-Herald - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 20 hours ago)
...ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor
Belleville News-Democrat - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 20 hours ago)
...ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and...

Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office
Providence Journal - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 20 hours ago)
...evening, is scheduled to begin Thursday meeting state lawmakers at a reception at Suffolk University Law School. The Republican, who will have to work...

Governor-Elect Charlie Baker Set to Take Oath of Office
WGGB-TV - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 22 hours ago)
...executive. Baker will start the day meeting state lawmakers at a reception at Suffolk University Law School before trekking up Beacon Hill to the...

Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker to take oath of office today
Worcester Telegram & Gazette - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 23 hours ago)
...evening, is scheduled to begin Thursday meeting state lawmakers at a reception at Suffolk University Law School. The Republican, who will have to work...

Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office
The Gazette - Online | 01/08/2015 (3 days, 23 hours ago)
...Republican began his day on Thursday with a reception for state lawmakers at Suffolk University Law School. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and...

Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office
The Eagle-Tribune - Online | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 1 hour ago)
...evening, is scheduled to begin Thursday meeting state lawmakers at a reception at Suffolk University Law School. The Republican, who will have to work...

Massachusetts Gov.-elect Charlie Baker set to be sworn in as state's 72nd chief executive
Times-Post - Online | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 1 hour ago)
...evening, is scheduled to begin Thursday meeting state lawmakers at a reception at Suffolk University Law School. The Republican, who will have to work...
Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office - WRGB CBS6 - News - Top Stories

**WTVR-TV - Online** | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 1 hour ago)

...executive. Baker will start the day meeting state lawmakers at a reception at *Suffolk University* Law School before trekking up Beacon Hill to the...

**Charlie Baker taking oath of office as governor today**
*Boston Globe - Online* | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 1 hour ago)

...weighted with meaning and history. There is a reception for legislators at *Suffolk University* Law School. A State House entrance ceremony with...

**Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office**
*The Advocate - Online* | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 2 hours ago)

...evening, is scheduled to begin Thursday meeting state lawmakers at a reception at *Suffolk University* Law School. The Republican, who will have to work...

**Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office**
*The Republic - Online* | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 2 hours ago)

...evening, is scheduled to begin Thursday meeting state lawmakers at a reception at *Suffolk University* Law School. The Republican, who will have to work...

**Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office**
*Daily Mail Org* | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 2 hours ago)

...evening, is scheduled to begin Thursday meeting state lawmakers at a reception at *Suffolk University* Law School. Following the speech, Baker will greet...

**Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office**
*Connecticut Post - Online* | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 2 hours ago)

...evening, is scheduled to begin Thursday meeting state lawmakers at a reception at *Suffolk University* Law School. The Republican, who will have to work...

**Charlie Baker Set To Take Governor's Oath Of Office**
*CBS Boston - Online* | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 2 hours ago)

...evening, is scheduled to begin Thursday meeting state lawmakers at a reception at *Suffolk University* Law School. The Republican, who will have to work...

**Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office**
*Worcester Telegram & Gazette - Online* | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 2 hours ago)

...evening, is scheduled to begin Thursday meeting state lawmakers at a reception at *Suffolk University* Law School. The Republican, who will have to work...

**Gov.-Elect Baker Set to Take Oath of Office**
*New England Cable News (NECN) - Online* | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 3 hours ago)

...evening, is scheduled to begin Thursday meeting state lawmakers at a reception at *Suffolk University* Law School. The Republican, who will have to work...

**Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office**
*WCVB-TV - Online* | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 3 hours ago)

...evening, is scheduled to begin Thursday meeting state lawmakers at a reception at *Suffolk University* Law School. The Republican, who will have to work...

**At Noon, Baker Will Be Sworn In As Massachusetts' 72nd Governor**
*WBUR - Online* | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 3 hours ago)

... Thursday morning, Baker will meet with lawmakers in a reception at *Suffolk University* before heading to the
State House. Former...

Watch: Charlie Baker Becomes 72nd Governor of Massachusetts
*Boston.com* | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 4 hours ago)
...state’s new governor is expected to meet with member of the state legislature at *Suffolk Law School* before arriving at the State House, where...

Watch: Charlie Baker Becomes 72nd Governor of Massachusetts more 1 minute ago
*Boston.com* | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 4 hours ago)
...state’s new governor is expected to meet with member of the state legislature at *Suffolk Law School* before arriving at the State House, where...

Massachusetts Gov.-elect Charlie Baker set to be sworn in as state's 72nd chief executive
*Daily Journal - Online* | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 4 hours ago)
...evening, is scheduled to begin Thursday meeting state lawmakers at a reception at *Suffolk University Law School*. The Republican, who will have to work...

Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office
*WWLP-TV - Online* | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 6 hours ago)
...executive. Baker will start the day meeting state lawmakers at a reception at *Suffolk University Law School* before trekking up Beacon Hill to the...

Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office
*WFXT-TV - Online* | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 6 hours ago)
...executive. Baker will start the day meeting state lawmakers at a reception at *Suffolk University Law School* before trekking up Beacon Hill to the...

Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office
*WSHM-TV - Online* | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 7 hours ago)
...executive. Baker will start the day meeting state lawmakers at a reception at *Suffolk University Law School* before trekking up Beacon Hill to the...

Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office
*WJAR-TV - Online* | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 9 hours ago)
...executive. Baker will start the day meeting state lawmakers at a reception at *Suffolk University Law School* before trekking up Beacon Hill to the...

Massachusetts Gov.-elect Baker set to take oath of office
*Greenfield Daily Reporter - Online* | 01/07/2015 (4 days, 12 hours ago)
...evening, is scheduled to begin Thursday meeting state lawmakers at a reception at *Suffolk University Law School*. The Republican, who will have to work...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor
*Tri-City Herald - Online* | 01/07/2015 (4 days, 12 hours ago)
...ceremonies. Baker began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at *Suffolk University Law School*. House Speaker Robert DeLeo and...

Charlie Baker takes oath of office as Massachusetts governor
*Fresno Bee - Online* | 01/07/2015 (4 days, 12 hours ago)
...ceremonies. The Republican began his day with a reception for state lawmakers at *Suffolk University Law School*. Legislative leaders said after...
at a reception at Suffolk University was called republic

...evening is scheduled to begin Thursday meaning see lawmakers at a reception at Suffolk University was called republic in all have to work with the overwhelmingly...

at a reception at Suffolk University was full of

...evening is scheduled to begin Thursday means the lawmakers at a reception at Suffolk University was full of poverty and you’ll have to work with the...

meaning of legislators are Suffolk University Law School come

...carpet is beyond Charlie Baker will begin is the meaning of legislators are Suffolk University Law School come over here at the State House porous...

at a reception at Suffolk University Law School the

...evening is scheduled to begin does DeMint seat lawmakers at a reception at Suffolk University Law School the poverty and you’ll have to work with...

at a reception at Suffolk University Law School who

...evening is scheduled to begin their the meetings the lawmakers at a reception at Suffolk University Law School who brought the new app to work with...

at a reception at Suffolk University was pulled republic

...evening is scheduled to begin Thursday meaning see lawmakers at a reception at Suffolk University was pulled republic in Moore have to work with the overwhelmingly...

meet with lawmakers at Suffolk University reception will have

...will be sworn in as the new governor this morning you meet with lawmakers at Suffolk University reception will have live coverage of the inauguration...

FOX 25 Morning News

...morning around 11:00 after governor-elect charlie baker attended a reception at Suffolk university law school down the street. Some changes have been made...

...of mitt romney doing it yesterday. >>> trash bags, moving carpeting out to the steps throughout the morning as well and again, soon to be governor charlie baker just down the street attending that the reception at Suffolk university law school, make his way up here and a lot of the events will be inside but tonight the celebration
continues, there will be a ball and then tomorrow night there's going to be an event in dorchester with a dropkick murphy as thank you to all the supporters during charlie baker's campaign. now live here on beacon hill, catherine parrotta, fox25 news. >> stay with fox25 for live coverage of governor elect baker's inauguration a little later on this morning now and…

FOX 25 Morning News
Fox 25 Morning News - WFXT-TV | 01/08/2015 (4 days, 5 hours ago)

…going in in uniform, looked to be involved in the ceremony somehow. also i have seen red carping been placed on some areas of the stairs out in front of the statehouse now soon to be governor charlie bakill be beginning down at suffolk university, 9:00, 9:15 event down there, reception for him and make way up this way, 19 gun shah loot out -- salute and oath taken at noon. a lot of events taken indoors because of the cold and here is what we can expect. governor-elect charlie baker will make his way into the statehouse where greet community organizations, students and veterans. the swearing in ceremony for governor baker and lieutenant governor karen polito will take…